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The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pmby ChairmanTimothyRoberts.
Roll Call -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice-Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Trustee -Absent

AlsoPresent - Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads Superintendent/CemeterySexton
JamieMiles, Fiscal Officer
AGENDA
ADDITIONS- None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION- None
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 05/19/15
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon May19, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YasEarman-AbsantRoberts-Yas
Motion passed - #150616.01
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 05/27/15
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the special meetingon May27, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.02
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 05/28/15
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approvaI of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the special meetingon May28, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YasEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.03
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 06/02/15
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon June 2, 2015.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.04
POLICE DEPARTMENT
- None
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Firefighter Nick Lantz wasswornin to the rank of Lieutenant. Chief Warrenrequested the Boardto
revokea conditional offer of employment.
Approvalto Rescind Conditional Offer of Employment
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, to rescind the conditional offer ofemploymant
to
candidate Keith Johnson.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.05
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CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
presented prices from DeckerConstruction and Strawser Paving for the patching
work(full depth road repair). He recommended
accepting the quote from DeckerConstruction
without use of flaggers. Mr. Montgomery
confirmedthat the patching work(full depth repair) will
completedJune 30th. Mr. Buckrequested confirmationof whenthe cape seal project was to be
completed.Accordingto Mr. Montgomery,
the cape seal workis scheduledfor the first or second
weekof July. Mr. Montgomery
has a call into him (Strawser) to see if the Townshipcan be moved
up. Hewill let the Boardknowwhenit is to happen. Mr. Montgomery
confirmedthat there will be
plenty of notification to the residents prior to the madworkbeing completed.Mr. Robertsconfirmed
t~.
that the full depthrepair is scheduledfor June30
Approvalof Full DepthRoadRepair by Decker Construction
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts, to accept DeckerConstruction’s quote totaling
$10,752for the patchingroad repair starting in July and to accept Steve’s recommendation
not to
accept the flagger portion of the quote.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-Absent Roberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.06
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Miles presented the 2016Fiscal Year TaxBudgettotaling $17,243,150for adoption by the
Board. She reported that this is a maintenancebudget, revenuesand expensesare projected to remain
flat. The2016budgetwill be further developedoncethe State finalizes its bienniumbudgetand the
CountyAuditor certifies estimated revenuesfor 2016. There was somediscussion regarding
revenues. TheBoardadoptedthe budgetas presented. Mrs. Miles requested approval of a resolution
to donate unneededpersonal property to non-profit organizations. Mr. Buckconfirmedthat Chief
Warrenwill composea letter to Mechanicsburg
stating that the property is being donated"as is" so
that the Township
is released fromany liability. Mrs. Miles requested approvalof a workagreement
for the newlyappointed TownshipAdministrator.
Approvalof 2016 Fiscal Year Tax Budget
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for approval of the 2016fiscal year tax budgetwhich
providesfor a total fund expenditurebudgetof $17,243,150.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-Absent Roberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.07
Approvalto Donate UnneededlObsolete or Unfit Property
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts for approval of a Resolution to DonateUnneeded,
Obsoleteor Unfit Personal Property, Including MotorVehicles, of NorwichTownshipto Eligible
Nonprofit Organizations.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.08
Approvalto Hire TownshipAdministratorFisher
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Roberts for approval of a ResolutionHiring and Establishing
the Termsand Conditions of Employment
for the NorwichTownshipAdministrator, Jamie Fisher.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-Absent Roberts-Yes
Motion passed-#150616.09
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TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that ThomasDoorsis goingto provide a quote for the repair of the front
entrance door. In addition, she requestedThomasDoorsto provide a quote to replace the rusted front
entrance door handles. Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that this is her last Townshiptrustee meeting.
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS-None
TRUSTEE-NEWBUSINESS
Mr. Jerry Baumasked the Boardto makea $1,500 donation to support the July 4~’ parade. Mr. Buck
asked Mr. Baumto educate the Boardon the organization that he represents that the Township
has
donatedto for the past manyyears. Mr. Baumconfirmedthat the organizationis the 4t~ of July
Boosters, Incorporated.It is a groupof people that RogerReynoldsput together to incorporateso that
the City and volunteers were protected. Mr. Baumconfirmedthat the organization is a 501(c)(3).
Mr. Buckstated that there is someconfusionabout the involvementof the Optimistclub with the
parade. Mr. Baumstated that the Optimistsdo not haveanythingto do with it. Hefurther stated that
there are members
fromthe Optimistthat also help with the paradebut it is not run by the Optimists.
Mr. Buckconfirmedthat the rumorthat the Optimistspulled out this year is not true. Mr. Bantu
stated that there are still members
whoare helping. Mr.Buckstated that he and Mr. Robertsare
confusedbecauselate Friday night they were madeawarethat Hilliard City Councildonated$3,500
this year and $3,500next year to operate the parade. Mr. Buckrequestedthe minutesto reflect the
fact that an invitation wasextendedto (Hilliard) council members
to attend tonight’s meeting
discuss the recent grant awarded.Mr. DougFrancis asked to address the matter because
administration is the one handlingthe matter. City Councilapprovedthe grant and he is managing
the process along with the Mayor.Heoffered somehistory as to howthe wholematter cameabout.
Acouple of monthsago, City Councilwasnotified that DestinationHilliard waspulling out from
assisting with the parade. In responseto this, City Councildiscussedthat it wasimportantto continue
to support the parade and wantedto offer as muchhelp as possible to Mr. Baumand his volunteers.
City Councilfelt the grant programwasa goodopportunityto donateto a nonprofit within the City.
The Mayormet with Mr. Baumto makehim aware of this opportunity. The City advertised the grant
opportunity and Hilliard EducationFoundation(HEF)wasthe only organization to put in for the
grant. Mr.Buckstated that he reads the paper andhe has never seen anythingadvertised or askingfor
help from people to do somethingfor the parade. Mr. Francis confirmedthat grant awardwas $7,500
for actual paradeexpensesthis year and next and $10,000wasfor operating costs. Thereis still much
to be workedout in this initial year as it relates to expensesbecauseit is a newlyorganizedgroup.
Accordingto Mr. Francis, the intent behindthe grant wasto get HEFinvolved and leverage their
ability to get volunteers to help assist with the parade. Mr. Baumhas no problemwith the
involvement. Mr. Buckasked if Mr. Baumreally needs the donation from the Township.Mr. Baum
said yes, becausehe still has his expensesto take care of. Therewasdiscussionabout the impactof
liability insurance. Mr. Robertsconfirmedthat noneof the $3,500is being used to cover Mr. Baum’s
expenses. Mr. Francis confirmedthat the budgetthat was providedwas an initial budgetbecause
HEFsimply did not knowwhat costs were goingto be included. Mr. Roberts feels that the parade
should be run by the Hilliard Recreationand Parks Department.Mr. Francis confirmedthat it has
alwaysbeenthe administration’sposition that the City is not goingto run the parade. Thegrant
programwas a wayto give support to the parade. A presentation wasmadeto city council and city
council awardedthe grant. Mr. Buckstated that the community
as a wholedid not knowthat there
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were morevolunteers needed.Mr. Baumstated lhat this will be the 53rd year that he has organized
the parade and MayorSchonhardtsaid he could continue to do it as long as he wanted.Mr. Buck
stated that he wasnot being argumentative,but last year the peoplelined the streets andit wasthe
largest participation ever. TheBoardagreedthat giventhe timingand short notice of all this
information,the donationis still necessaryto support the paradethis year. However,Mr. Robertsand
Mr. Buckwantto further pursuethe matter oncethis year is behindus to makesure that the donation
is necessarygiven the fact that the grant awardis significantly morethan has beenused to supportthe
paradein the past.
Approvalof Donationto Hilliard AreaJuly 4~h Boosters~Inc.
th
Motionby Mr. Roberts, secondedby Mr. Buck,to donate $I,500 to the Hilliard AreaJuly 4
Boosters, Inc. for the paradeplanningandpreparationwith the caveat that they will see howthis
(grant) worksdownthe road.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-Absent Roberts-Yes
Motion passed - #150616.10
PUBLICPARTICIPATION
- None
Mrs. Jane Connor,a resident and member
of the Central OhioFiction Writers, asked for an update on
the renovationproject andwantedto knowif she will be able to use the meetingroomfacility this
November
and December.Mr. Roberts reported the project is still under review. Mr. Buckstated
that the ball is in the City’s court to determineif the project is goingto moveforward.Hopefullywe
will knowmore sometimenext week.
Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, to adjourn the regular meetingat 6:50 pm.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-AbsentRoberts-Yes

Jamie~l~|~s,Fiscal Officer
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